Overview –
There are numerous European Standards designed to test a disinfectant’s effectiveness
against bacteria (EN1276) and fungi (EN1650). AntiBak Residual passes both of these
tests. However, one problem with the standard tests is that they are laboratory conditions
and not necessarily real world applications – i.e. a test tube (lab) versus use with a steam
cleaner (real world).
There are many variables such as how the product will react with the steam, flow rate and
how well it will be dispersed. To take into consideration these conditions, a test was
designed specifically for AntiBak Residual’s use through the Steam Cleaner.
Where possible, methodology was taken from the European Standard EN1650 standard
(such as organism being tested against, contact time, organic material, etc.)
Testing Procedure –
Three blank ceramic tiles were used for the test. On Day 0, all 3 tiles were cleaned using
the steam cleaner with the santizer (AntiBak Residual) option applied.

Ten minutes after Steam Cleaning + sanitised, Tile 1 had Aspergillus niger applied to it.
Fifteen minutes after the application of the fungus (25 minutes after it had been cleaned)
the tile was sampled to determine how many fungi survived. This result is listed on the
report under the column ‘Treated’.

48 hours after having been steam cleaned + sanitised, Tile 2 had Aspergillus niger
applied. Fifteen minutes after the introduction of Aspergillus niger, the tile was sampled
to determine how many fungi survived. This result is listed on the report under the
column ‘Treated’.

Seven days after having been steam cleaned + sanitised, Tile 3 had Aspergillus niger
applied. Fifteen minutes after the introduction of Aspergillus niger, the tile was sampled
to determine how many fungi survived. This result is listed on the report under the
column ‘Treated’.

Reading the Test Report The results of the testing are detailed on the second page of the report. It’s divided into
two columns:
Control column - how many Aspergillius niger were added to the tile initially
Treated column - how many Aspergillus niger were not killed

To determine how many fungi were killed, a Reduction is calculated. The Control
number is divided by the Treated number. An example for 10 minutes is as follows:
1.2x10 E6 / 9.7x10 E2 = 1.2x10 E3
or in long-hand
1200000 / 970 = 1237
(control) / (treated) = reduction

The reductions for all of the times are as follows:
10 minutes reduction would be 1.2x10 E3

(99.92% kill)

Day 2’s reduction would be 1.7x10 E2

(99.4% kill)

Day 7’s reduction would be 2.0x10 E2

(99.5% kill)

